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da grhool PTA members 
saw a film, "Survival Under 

Atomic Attack," at their recent 

meeting in the school. Mrs. Rob 

ert Whitney, first vice principal, 
announced the program, "Learn 

ing with Civilian Defense." A 
tape, "Brainwashing of Korpan 
Prisoners," wan played for thr 

srroup by warrant officer Thomas 
McMahill of the USN. Officer 
MrMahill is a resident of Sepul- 
vrda school district.

Mrs. Hubert Bailey, president, 
announced that full length movjps 
would be held once a month at 
the school. Proceeds will go for 
purchase of books for the school 
library.

First and iecond prizeg will 
be awarded to rooms bringing in 
the most paper for the Oct. 20 
paper drive.

Banning Alumni 
Dance Announced

Banning High School wilj hold 
its 7th annual alumni dflnre Nov. 
14 at 0 p.m. at the Fort McAr- 
thur Officers Ball room at San 
Pedro.

Reservations may bo obtained 
by calling Mrs. Ray Allison at 
TR 4-9371 or Mrsg Bcmadine 
Flynn at TE 4-3107.

Jack Lorrin and his orchestra 
will play for th*» affair spon 
sored hy the Wilmington Junior 
Woman's Club.

at Moore's

«B ef«* ere on yon, you'll be happier Krr»n*» you're 

SHO-Form't SHO-STOPPER! Bmuty plin n nrw non-Hop 

com/art feature ... the brrnthf-eruicut contour hnnd, with 

Intfrtt to \n\lnve your every mnvt with action and east. We've ttnpped 

at nothing to makt ihn thf finett... the rirrular stitched cup$ art 

fully lined ... thry mold nnd lift yntir figure nmnnthly, atturing 

a toftly rnundfd look. In finest broadcloth.

IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

1274 SARTORI AVE. Open Friday NiqhH FAr 8-3342

CHECKING PLANS for Nativity Church Fall Festival, Rev. Jo- 
teph K. McArle, pastor, advises members of carnival committee 

on layout of booths. Others from left are Bob Klaesges, Jack

Redding and Harley Berning. Dates are Oct. 24 and 25; place, 
Nativity School grounds.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY of St. Mark's Presbyterian Church of 
Lomita will be celebrated by the congregation Nov. I. Serving 

as pastor for the last 10 years is Rev. Eldon Durham, shown at 
the pulpit.

nstitute Continues 
Darentcroft Series

Miriam Wilson, M.D., Staff 

Pediatrician of University Col- 
e of Los Angles, will h<» the 

speaker for th*» third session in 

he current Parentcraft serins at 
he American Institute of Family 

Relations, 5287 Sunset Rlvd., L.A. 
27, Nov. 3 at R p.m. Desijfnrd for 
expectant fathors and mothers, 
the prosrram will feature a film 
on The Normal Infant. Dr. Wil 
son will lead th* discussion and 
answer questions.

The Emotional Climate of th* 
Family will he the topir for the 
ast lecture in th*> series, Nov. 17. 
Mary Jane Hunjrerford, Ph.D. 
will hp the speaker and l»»ad the 

discussion.

BLOSSOM-BRIGHT

BEAUTIFUL

SFIE1T
floral embroidered 

floor-length nylon tricot gown

ty/~) f/,-/   -.

\~s

A gracefully flowing

floor-length gown with fitted

midriff that doet such

nice things for your figure..  

embroidered icing, a

maximum of flattery. The

floral embroidered bodice it

completely lined. Opaque,

nylon tricot in pink,

blue, paradiw, turquoise, 32-40.

$7.95
Sizes 42*46 in paradin 

or turqiiolne.

$7.95

In Downtown Torrance Ift

SAM LEVY
1311 Sartori Ave.

Deportment 

Store

fine* 1919

New Location Is 
Announced for 
Nursery School

Coast Cooperative Nursery 
School announrpn its HPW loca 

tion, at the Seaside Community 
Church, 22902 Ocean Ava.

Fathers and mothers have hppn 
equipment rpady and

moved.
There are hooks, r*»cordn, art 

material?, triken, hlockn, nand 
toyn, do11«. Bwinjrs, a playhoune 
and a utore. Soon there will bf 
a tricycle track!

Children at the nchool have the 
opportunity to adjust to other 
children, to play indoor* and out, 
to nae creative material*.

Pnrent* interested in learning 
new techniques may call the 
memhe.rnhip chairman at TV, 
5-9467.

Auxiliary Holds 
Dinner Meeting

Memher* of the South Bay Vet 
erinary auxiliary held » nhort 
huginen* meeting following1 their 
Wednesday dinner at the Kyoto 
Sukiyaki restaurant in (lardena.

Th« recent monthly business 
meeting was held in the home 
of Mrs. Rohert Streeter, Pnlos 
Verdes. Mr*. R. P. Rendorf was 
named corresponding chairman 
for the group. Plans were also 
made for the Nov. 4 rummage 

in he held in San Pedro.

Superb Food 
Op«n Doily

Ft. 7-1347

Mutlc

,, ON TMI OCIAN IITWI1H 
PAlOt VIIMS A SAN ffMO

Sigma Phis Give 
International Dinner

"International" was 1h*» Ihomp 
chosen for the progressive dinner 
party held recently hy Pi Phi 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, to hon 
or prospective rusheee and their 
husbands.

Invitations sent to guests were 
cleverly mounted on maps with 
the name of each country marked 
telling where individual courses 
of the dinner would be sorved.

The group began at the "Ire 
land" home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Todd, 7926 Airport Blvd., 
Westcheater for cocktails. Guests 
were presented with name tags 
in the shape of shamrocks at 
the Todd home. From there, they 
proceeded to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Secula, 2218 W. 
181st St., for salad and to visit 
the country of France. The large 
table on the patio was decor 
ated with pots of ivy. 

To France
After leaving France, the 

group then met for an Italian 
entree at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Krnest Sommerville, 1221 
23rd St., Manhattan Bench. The 
buffet table was taslefully deC- 
orated with a huge basket of 
grapes with streamer* attached 
leading to a bottle of Italian vine 
and a large globe map marking 
the little country of Italy. A love 
ly Italian lace tablecloth covered

the table. Members dined at in 
timate candle-lit tables on the 
patio of the Sommerville home 
which represented A lovely out 
door Italian cafe.

England Next
Following the entree, the group 

then traveled to "England" at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fitzpatrick, 508 S. Judnh, Haw 
thorne, where they were serve* 
English tarts, coffee and tea 
Mrs. Fitrpatrick chose pots ol 
freshly cut flowers and English 
menus as tnhle centerpieces.

Leaving England, the grouj 
then "returned to the USA" a 1 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Meador, 515 S. Judah, Haw 
thorne, where they were wel 
corned by red, white and hlu< 
streamers attached to American 
flags on the patio. Everyone join 
ed in for American dancing a 
the Meador home.

In addition to the hostesses an 
their husbands, those attending 
were Messers and Mmes. P o n 
Bromley, Bill Garrison, Bo 
Grommett. Knud Sloth, Pete Ste 
foni, Earl Hennis, Jack Schultr 
Fred Barrctt and Mrs. Jene 
Mady.

It's A Wise Parent
A Common Sense Approach to Your Child

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone FA 8-234K.

By Janice Coej

Miss Coe,
most parents pro through this, but my hus 

band and I just can't apree about the way our ten year 
old girl spends her allowance. It's true she buys junk 
for her fifty cents a week, thinprs like silly comic books, 
candy, ice cream or movies. But I think she should 
handle her money as she pleases. My husband says wa 
should tell her what to do, and also teach her to 
Who's riprht?

Puzzled Mother 
Dear Mother,
You're both riprht! Children do need as much pruid- 

ance in spe.ndinpr money as they do about other values. 
Tn fact, if proper family values are established first, 
the money will almost automatically be spent, and   
saved, wisely.

But ... an allowance represents an important 
freedom to children, and they want to feel fre<» to » 
spend on "silly thinprs" at times, just as adults d(P

The answer, then, is in "teachinpr" not "tellinpr** 
children what to do about money. They may feel ex 
actly as you do about material thinprs, including money, 
but they will respect and welcome your help.

Just one word about comic books . . . many are 
entertaining and harmless, others are truly junk. You 
wouldn't feed your child prarbage ... so please don't 
let her fill her mind with it!

Dear Miss Coe, **
Our daughter is almost 15 and wants to go steady 

with a 17 year old boy who is very smart and a good 
student.

My husband and I have all the usual objections to 
steady dating at this age, but we are weakening under 
all their argumments. Think we'll let you settle the mat 
ter. Thanks for any help.

Puzzled Mom
Doar Puzzled Mom,
The trouble with steady dating is that the only 

of it that is really "steady" is the dating. No teen-ager 
can have the steadiness of purpose and the maturity of 
outlook to cope with serious studying and a serious love 
affair. Because that is what steady dating is . . .no 
matter how we avert our faces from the fact. Some 
thing has to suffer, and that something is most often 
school work and future careers.

Your daughter should be reared with the ideal of 
fulfilling herself as a person and as a woman. If she 
is tied to one boy when she is barely 15 she will"e 
stunted as a person and frustrated as a woman, for 
ever too young to deal with real living. Now she is a 
princess in a make-believe world where she is some 
one's heart's desire. Someday, she may awaken to find 
she is a nuisance and a drag. Let her ready herself cr,« a- 
hnvnan being before she presume* to be a, steady in 
fluence on xomeone el*e'* life! ___________

A special honey fronting to 
brush on cookie* Wore ycmAtke 
them can h« made by combining 
one ulicrhtly beaten efg whit* 
with enotiRh honey for proper 
consistency.

CARNIVAL SPIRIT prevailed at th« Oct. 23 
party of Evelyn Carr PTA, held on the school 
grounds. Enjoyinq festivities were (from left, 
standing) Leigh Woodbury, 8; Leslie Wood-

bury, 4; Mrs. Jamei Woodbury, chairman of 
white elephant booth; Sally Brooks, 8. Seated, 
from left, are Vicky Brook, 5, and Mrs. Carl 
Johnson, association jewelry booth chairman.

ATTENTION!

30-60-90 
Days

No Carrying 

Charges

Torrance Furniture 
Customers

YOU'RE INVITED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

SPECIAL LIQUIDATION SALE!
Prior to our public moving salt . . . our new location will b« 14000 

Crtnthaw Blvd. ... Pltast com* tarly for btst selections, as we are not 

allowed to close our doors to the public ... If possible call your fa 

vorite salesman for a special appointment.

No Money Down! First Pym't Feb, 20r '60
FREE LIFE and PROPERTY INSURANCE

TORRANCE FURNITURE CO.
1266 SARTORI AVE. Downtown Torranet FA 8-5550 

Aerou from Bank of America Open Men. A PH. Nifhtt 'til 9 p.m.

Holloween Dance
will h«

hy Tri-Hi-Y with R holiday d»nc« 
Oct. SO at the YMCA.

Dn»«s for th* event which will 
boffin at 8 p.m. will he casual. 
Donation will he 50r per prraon.

"My Mother GeH Her 

Bakery Needs from

BAKEMASTER 
BAKE SHOP

CALL

FR 6-4415*
To Place Your Ordtr lor

DECORATED 

CAKES
Ready at   Moment'1

Notice
t 

Also Specializing in

ALL BAKED GOODS

BAKEMASTER 
BAKE SHOP

Next to Ralphs Marke^
South Bay Center 

174th and Hawthorne Blvd.

'A Statement of Fact'
We have never made a service charge to any 
of our customers who have purchased a new 
or used sewing machine from us during trW 
4 years we have been in Torrance.

Ltt

JANSON'S SEWING CENTER
At 2355 Torranee Bird. -FA 8-6137

Be Your 
Headquarters for

% Adler   Belvedere
  Elna   Pfaff
  White   Necchi

Also Expert Repairs 
And Guaranteed Used Sewing Machines 1


